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財團法人勝寶文化基金會 108年小學六年級學生學習診斷評量  英文科 試題 

一、字彙與慣用語: 40% (每題 2分) 

1. Mom: What’s your father doing?  Son: He is taking a shower in the _____.  

  (A) dining room  (B) bathroom    (C) living room   (D) kitchen  

2. Bring your _____ to your PE class, or you might get thirsty. 

(A) cookies   (B) water bottle   (C) gloves    (D) watch 

3. Dora is very sick now, so her mother needs to take her to the _____. 

  (A) bookstore   (B) flower shop   (C) hospital    (D) restaurant  

4. _____ comes after Saturday. It's the first day of the week. 

  (A) Sunday         (B) Monday         (C) Wednesday        (D) Friday 

5. James: _____ season do you like most, spring or fall?     Karen: Fall is my favorite. 

  (A)Where       (B) Why         (C) What          (D) Which 

6. Ms. Lee: Are you from Taiwan, boys?  Boys: No,          . 

  (A) he isn't         (B) they aren't         (C) we aren't        (D) I'm not 

7. This is Mary and Paul's teacher.        name is Mrs. Wu. 

  (A) Their        (B) My            (C) His             (D) Her 

8. Sally's uncle is an English teacher and          lives in Taichung. 

  (A) she          (B) he             (C) we             (D) they 

9. Don’t take photos        touch paintings in the museum. 

  (A) but          (B) and             (C) or               (D) so 

10. My friend, Joseph,          not only a teacher but a cook. 

  (A) is           (B) are             (C) be               (D) am 

11. A: What's the woman?      B: ______. 

  (A) She's my aunt  (B) A writer    (C) She's nice   (D) She's not a good woman 

12. A: Are ______ cakes for James and Eva?    B: No, they're not. 

  (A) there    (B) it    (C) that    (D) these 

13. These ________ are so cute. 

  (A) wolfs     (B) fish    (C) child    (D) sheeps 

14. Max: _____ is this movie?     Jim: About two hours, I guess.  

  (A) How long       (B) How often      (C) How old         (D) How much 

15. There ________ one tiger, two elephants, and three lions in the zoo.  

(A) is     (B) has     (C) am     (D) are 

16. Alice doesn't have _____ money with her, so she asks Tom for help.  

  (A) a lot          (B) some         (C) any          (D) many 

17. Ken, _____ a good student. Don't let your parents down. 

  (A) be           (B) is           (C) are          (D) am 

18. A: Is it a fish or a hippo?      B:______. 

  (A) There is a fish    (B) No, it isn't a fish    (C) Yes, they are   (D) It is only a small frog 

19. A: ____________   B: They are tall and kind. 

  (A) Who are those girls over there?   (B) What is the man at the party?   (C) Are the players from the US?      

  (D) How are these boys in the garden? 

20. A: Would you like some rice?  B: ______.  

  (A) Here you are   (B) No, thanks    (C) Yes, I do    (D) Yes, I would like some ice cream 
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二、克漏字選擇: 30% (每題 3分) 

第 21~25題為題組 

Tim: What’s that in the cave?  

Ann:   (21)   a big black bear. His name is Happy. 

Tim: Is he young? 

Ann: Yes. He is   (22)   black bear. 

Tim: Look at him. He’s playing   (23)   the pool now. He’s cute! 
Ann: Yes, he is.  

Tim: By the way, are there any other black bears in the zoo? 

Ann: Yes, there are  (24)   black bears in that section. 

Tim: Really? Let’s go to see  (25) . 

21. (A) This is           (B) His              (C) It’s              (D) Its 

22. (A) a eight-year-old    (B) an eight-year-old   (C) a eight years old   (D) an eight-years-old  

23. (A) in               (B) over             (C) next             (D) behind 

24. (A) any              (B) every            (C) no               (D) some 

25. (A) they              (B) it               (C) them             (D) those 

 

第 26~30題為題組 

Do you spend a lot of  (26)   outdoors? Maybe on a nice,  (27)  day you go out for recess. You may play with your friends 

and run around. There are other ways to enjoy being outside. You can go for walks at a park near your home. Look at the trees. Listen to 

the birds  (28)  . You can play sports outside. You can play sports like  (29)  , soccer, and baseball outside. It's also a great way to 

exercise! You can also visit other beautiful places outside. You can visit a mountain and hike  (30)   your family. You can go to the 

beach and swim with your friend. 

26. (A) money    (B) time     (C) school    (D) funny 

27. (A) snowy    (B) cold     (C) sunny    (D) rainy  

28. (A) crying    (B) shopping    (C) singing    (D) walking 

29. (A) tennis    (B) books    (C) shoes    (D) toy 

30. (A) by     (B) with     (C) in     (D) and 

 

三、閱讀測驗: 30% (每題 3分) 

第 31~33題為題組 

 Hi, everyone. I'm Bill, Joe's father. I'm a teacher, and my wife, Tracy, is a nurse. Helen and Betty are my daughters. Kevin is my 

father. He is a doctor in the hospital. My mother, Sue, is a housewife. Judy is my sister. She is a teacher and her husband, Tom is, too.  

Their son is David and their daughter is Sara. They are junior high school students.  

31. What is Bill's mother? 

   (A) A nurse     (B) A teacher      (C) A doctor    (D) A housewife 

32. Who are Kevin and Sue? 

   (A) They are brother and sister.  (B) They are husband and wife. 

   (C) They are cousins.    (D) They are the classmates. 

33. Which is true (何者正確)? 

   (A) Tracy is Tom's wife.           (B) Joe and Sara are brother and sister. 

   (C) Sue and Kevin have four kids.    (D) Judy is Joe and Helen's aunt. 
 

第 34~36題為題組 

Sandy: Is there a new dog in your family? 

Eva: Yes, her name is Lulu. She’s a good girl, and we’re good friends now. 
Sandy: How old is she? 

Eva: She’s one year old. Let’s play with Lulu in the park after school. 

Sandy: Sorry, today is my mother’s birthday. What about tomorrow?    

Eva: Sure. See you tomorrow. Bye. 
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34. Where are they now? 

  (A) In the park.    (B) At Eva’s home.   (C) At school.    (D) At Sandy’s house. 
35. Who is Lulu? 

  (A) Sandy’s sister.   (B) Eva’s aunt.    (C) Sandy’s friend.   (D) Eva’s dog. 
36. Which is true? 

  (A) Lulu is very old.  (B) Sandy can't go out to play with them today.     (C) Her pet is very noisy. 

  (D) Today is Eva's mother's birthday. 

第 37~40題為題組 

Peter: Hello, may I speak to Alice? 

Alice: This is she speaking. Who’s calling, please? 

Peter: This is Peter, from ICRT. 

Alice: What! I can’t believe it! You know, ICRT is my favorite radio station. 
Peter: Thank you and nice to talk to you, Alice. It’s your birthday. Your friend, Anna,  

wanted me to say “Happy Birthday” to you.    

Alice: Oh, it’s so sweet of her! We were junior high school classmates, but not now. 
Peter: Do you see each other often? 

Alice: No, Anna isn’t in Tainan. She moved to Taipei. 
Peter: Here is the song she chose for you, “You’ve got a friend in me.” Enjoy it. 

37. Where does the dialogue happen? 

  (A) In the classroom.    (B) In a coffee shop.    (C) On the telephone.    (D) In the kitchen. 

38. Who is Peter? 

  (A) A host.            (B) A teacher.         (C) A doctor.           (D) A painter. 

39. What does it mean? 

  (A) The radio station.   (B) The talk.          (C) The song.          (D) The telephone. 

40. What is NOT true? 

  (A) Alice and Anna were junior school classmates. 

  (B) Peter is Alice and Anna’s friend. 
  (C) Anna lives in Taipei now. 

  (D) Anna chose a song for Alice. 

 

 

~ The end. Have a nice day ~ 
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財團法人勝寶文化基金會 108年小學六年級學生學習診斷評量  英文科 解答 

 

一:字彙與慣用語 40% (每題 2分) 

1-5  B B C A D  

6-10     C D B C A 

11-15    B D B A D 

16-20    C A D D B 

 

 

二: 克漏字選擇 30% (每題 3分) 

21-25 C B A D C 

26-30 B C C A B 

 

 

三: 閱讀測驗 30% (每題 3分) 

31-33 D B D 

34-36 C D B 

37-40  C A C B 

 

 

 

 

 

 


